Evalua tion forms a ma jor cri teri on in uni versi ties and higher educati onal insti tutes , for training expert human resources and produci ng knowledge and technol ogy. Also important is evalua tion of the tea ching quality, for the a ccredita tion and effica cy of a uni versi ty and i ts academi c fa cul ties . This paper is a survey of the evalua tion of tea ching quali ty done based on surveying and compa ring s tudents ' and professors ' views a mong the business management, industrial mana gement, and a ccounting depa rtments i n Persian Gul f Uni versi ty (PGU), Bushehr. A resea rch -s tructured ques tionnai re was applied to measure and evalua te the tea ching quali ty. The s tatis ti cal population comprised of 1280 PGU s tudents, i ncluding 28 fa cul ty members and 276 persons randoml y selected based on s tra tifi ca tion sampling method. Content anal ysis was used for validity while Chronba ch's Alpha was used for reliability (α = 0.92). Findings based on T-tes t, ANOVA and other tests showed several effecti ve fa ctors impa cting the atti tude and evalua tion of the tea ching process quality.
Introduction
The basic mission and function of a university is education and training of expert human resources needed for society and for creating the appropriate conditions for sustainable development. Academic faculties are a set of expert human resources who are responsible for education and devel opment of knowledge in universities and higher educational institutes. Quality and knowledge development are dependent on the way of their performance; therefore, inquiry and survey about the effectiveness and quality of academic faculties and their performance in education is one of the important issues by which a suitable feedback prepares for educational issues analysing and basic decision-making for strategic planning by higher education practitioners. On the other hand, academic faculties can be aware of their educational performance and try to amend their teaching methods and, consequently, increase their teaching quality.
Students' evaluation about a professor performance and effectiveness of teaching is the most common ways of evaluation of a professor's educational performance, promoting and improving their teaching level (Spoorn, 2007) . Studies have shown that evaluation by students has been a valid, reliable, simple and appropriate way for evaluating some teaching dimensions. The efficacy of this, however, depends on various factors, including the device used and the fair report from studen ts about the teaching quality (Abdollahi, 1996) . Today, students are identified as clients in professors' teaching process in US colleges and universities. A study performed on 600 colleges during showed that the application level of professor's evaluation done by students has i ncreased from 20% to 86% (Emery, 2007) . The main aim of professors' performance evaluation by students refers to the feedback about professors' educational performance effectiveness (Sproul, 2000) . Academic faculties and responsible universities have found that professors' performance evaluated by students would be vital for continuous improvement for a successful learning-teaching process (Harington, 2005) .
Literature Review
Both researchers and various international universities have claimed some principles for teaching evaluation that are entirely congruent with each other, including Kansas State University (2005); these principles are as follows: -Teaching is the main task of academic faculties and needs to be paid attention for growth; -Teaching is a process needed for improvement and development; -Evaluation of teaching is a means for improving the teaching and it is not merely a f inal aim.
Some specialised works that have considered a number of aspects of academic faculties' teaching evaluation include Boyd's article (1989) entitled, 'improving academic faculties' teaching evaluation' in which the academic faculties were excluded from identifying the participative evaluation criteria. While other professions (physicians, lawyers and engineers) have some criteria for entry, membership and supervision of them, academic faculties do not have this privilege. Marsh and Billy (1993) found that students' evaluation questionnaires are multi-dimensional, trustable and reliable measures of a professor's performance and is managerially good device for personnel decision-making and ultimately, a good means for research. Kansas State University (2005) concluded that student evaluation should not be applied as the only tool for teaching evaluation. Teaching evaluation is merely a tool for teaching improvement and not a final aim, and its conclusions should be delivered to the academic faculties for use.
A total of 68 professors believed that student evaluation should be considered as a part of evaluation. Student evaluation must be applied for teaching improvement as it helps the teaching process to improve. Dunkin and Barens (1986) believed that perceptions and individual judgment are affected by personality attributes and general contextual traits, and there is no reason to expect that students and pupils are beyond these types of affects during evaluation.
Also, Pintrich and Shunk (1996) believed that students' effective teaching evaluation in questionnaires would be dependent on their motivation. Warkentin (1996) believed that these performances would depend on students' study habits. Kohlen (1973) showed that the way of thinking and students' attitude about their professors would be shaped after the first two or three sessions and then it would seldom change. He evaluated a correlation coefficient of about +0.85 between scores through two evaluation stages (one after the second session and the other at the end of semester). Cottrel (2006) stated that the most significant step in evaluation design would be the expression of students' attitudes and expectations, which in turn would be the results or aims of teaching. Identifying these expectations is a crucial point in any professor's activities. Studies by Yining et al. (2003) in Ohio University about students' evaluation of teaching effectiveness show that improvement in professors' teaching method is the most attractive result of an evaluation system for both freshmen and senior students, while the second strong result of evaluation is the achievement in lessons and their curricular courses. 
Research Questions

Methodology
This is a descriptive-survey research and its statistical population consisted of students and professors of PGU, among which 276 students were randomly selected based on stratification sampling according to Cochran's formula along with 28 academic faculties. A research-structured questionnaire was used, whose content validity and reliability (α = 0.920) were affirmed.
The gathered data were analysed using descriptive and inferential indexes, including frequency, mean, SD, regression, factor analysis and so on.
Data Analysis
Factor Analysis of Variables
A total of nine variables were included in factor analysis, whose KMO was 0.871, showing the appropriateness of variables for factor analysis. The variables were divided into two classes whereby the first factor could explain 52.24% and the second 11.97% of variances (see Tables 1 and 2 ). 
Analysis
Multi-variable Regression
In order to survey the common and simultaneous effect of independent variables on dependent ones, the following variables were concluded in regression:
Dependent variable: attitude towards evaluation of teaching quality;
Independent variables: satisfaction of evaluation results, keeping educational regulations, teaching style, applying the educational technology, professor and student exchange, being aware of evaluation goals, total satisfaction of professor and research activity.
Since it is proposed that all the above-mentioned variables have a causative effect on attitude towards the quality evaluation of teaching, the variables were included in step-wise regression. Finally, three variables remained, whose results are shown in Tables 3 and 4. As illustrated in the table, the correlation coefficient of multiple is 0.705 and 0.726, and 0.726 in models one, two and three, respectively, meaning that there is a correlation between these three independent variables with attitude towards the quality evaluation of teaching (0.71, 0.72 and 0.73).
The value of R 2 shows that variance of attitude towards evaluation quality of teachi ng is estimated by three existing variables: satisfaction about evaluation results, professors' teaching style and keeping educational regulations in the group. On the other hand, these three variables explain 53% of attitude variance towards the quality evaluation of teaching in sum. ANOVA also shows that the F value is 299 which is in turn, significant; therefore, the F value shows that the total regression equilibrium is significant (see Table 5 ). 
Path Analysis
The concepts of path analysis are best explained through the main trait; that is, path analysis curve showing the possible causal links. To prepare a path curve, names of variables are written and then, an arrow is used towards another variable having effect in it. 
Discussion and Conclusion
Evaluation of a professor's teaching method is a process that can help academic faculties improve their teaching method, promote their ability and get feedback that reflects their strong and weak points. As students are more affected by the education procedure, they can express their ideas qualitatively and quantitatively; therefore, it can be said that evaluation is valuable when it becomes a part of a professor's comprehensive evaluation plan.
